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FOR THe- CURE OF

LORD & THOHiS, "’~"~" ""~"Advertising, 4~ to
I~llaudo~h St., Ch ,l~ago, keep thJs paper on file

¯ trod are tmth~tzed to

Pai,t of the land can be divided
into building lots. andwill be
in demand. This would prove
a good i.vesCment.

The William Colwell Tarm, 14
acres, ou Third Street~runs
to the C: & A. Railroad. Ten
acres in pears, bM~nce in other
fruits. An eight:room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, ete. Paid a good p~ofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

For particulars, inquire at the

0

by the children l’.Uie ~--o-:~-~an; .......
" will be a prominent feature.

Haznmonton Paint Works, Hammer.ton, N.J. while the mus|c will be furuished by the

S97
I G9 Outi~,gs alld IriS’rigs e~tcrs to the puro ,nd
2~ he&ltx.fol enlvrtaiemcnt ot y,mng peu],|u ot

both ~o~©s in uver~ etatiot~ of :if°.
~rhe a|.r~,et Reports eonto from ersry |m-

por~nn! cvmmoreia[ ebntre, al~d may k,o relltd
91 on a’s~.ebsolntely eorroct op to Lhe hour ol
goi.g t~ press.

The Wer Art|°los th.I hove altr.~cled eo
mm.h ottendon for t hoLt Into,oct .~d nt.enraey
will be oontinued through the c!,ml,,g ~olr.

A Sample COl,Y Free
Of botb the Weekly Preee aod Its magnificent
Premium List wll) he seut to uny nddre,s Ul, O,~ADVERTISERS spphesttoih Be ~ut~ you are getting the mum

can learn the~.exact cost
.dAddressbSst for your mouey before sub.euibi-g,

of any proposed line_of
~m~ P~ESSp,,..d~.I.~.CO., I~.ti~d.

a year for $1.25 cash

for auen~s of ~h a~ iu S. D, HOFF]I~,
ttme-k~eping__ qualities. Attorney- at- Law,

M[~ter in Chancery, Notary Publlc~

E, if, W00IJ Y, Commiasionerof Deedg, Sup.teme¯
C~urt CommlaMoner. .

At "the old stand, on the east side ox City Hall. Atlantto O/ty, l~.J

_ Bellevue Avenue, where ho h~
been for the pazt ttceaty-oae y~ars.

All Work Guaranteed,

:r_, Wagons

Buggies.
On and aRer Jan. 1,. 18~6, I will sell

One-horse weko]tn, with floe body
and Oolumola springs complete,
1~ I rich tire, lt/¢ axle, for CABH. ~0 00

One-horso wagon, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for ................................... 63 ~0

The same, with 2.Inch tire .............. 65 00

All Vegetables intheir Season.

Hi~ Wagons run through the town and vicinity

THOS. HARTSHORN.
Hammonton, IN. J-~t

PaperHanger, HousePoJnLcr.
Orders left wlth S. E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post*office box ~ will receive
Frempt attention

I~EW JE1RSEY

8tale N ormal & ~odol 8ohool
~RENTON.

Fall Tenu will commence on Monday,
September tgth, 1887.

Read the Repu*olican.
M

HAMMONTON

steam L aunflr .
I have lea~ed the Laundry, havc moved

to Hammouton, and

lu~nd:to ~tay.
~

I ask your imtronage as I propose to,

Do Good WorR~
At Felt Prices’

_ /
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/

@
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.~I~ItIOAN "BIbOOD BROTltP~tt,
HOOD."1

nishop .T~lor’~ l~qperle~eo~,vitli ~ :
Sable~-&q~!olcm ~: ~eromony;~

In about h~d~ an bout theking came.
He was attended by a body.guard of
100 soldmrs armed for combat. Tim
introduotinn was unceremonious, be-
cause the two men could not speak- a
common language. The .bishop:x~-
lieved the altuat on of any awkward-
ne~ by stepping forward quickly and
extending his hand to royalty, saying
as hedld so~ "I’m glad to meet you."
The king received the proffered hand
w~t~ dignity, and when the bishop’s
words had been tran~latcd to him he
responded:

,,I have heard of the old white man,
well dlgger, long walker, who speaks
kind words. What would the old white
man do in Mambalungo?"

"I am on my way," explained the
bishop, "to Malange, where friends
will follow me and stay."

"You are welcome to Mambalungo,"
continued the king. "Why not stay
here with us rather than journey on to
Malange?"

I have many places to visit. O king,
but my friends who will follow me will
visit yon. You are now at war; when
there fs peace again you may see much
Of U~."

The answer was well understood by
the Af~c~th, hut he made no objection.
In a moment he continued: *’Tell me
what it Is that the old white man, well
digger, long walker, and his triends
would do in this laud?"

"We come to" live among you, to
bring you peacoand to tell youof many
good things."

The king was tmp~ deeply w~th
the idea that the bishop and his friends
had come to stay and to work for them-
~elves upon tt~e soil instead of trading.
A~ he talked with the bmhop, he grew
to l~ke the old white man more and
more, andat last he said: "We have
heard that the men of Kumbua are
coming to make war upon us.

They lie between here and Malauge.
You will not venture to continue your
Journey before we have defeated them
and brought about a lmace?" "

*’Yes, O kingl" replied the bishop.
"I shall go on as soon as I can. " I am
a friend to the people of Mambalungo
and their king, but I am also a f~iend
to the Knmbuaus and their king like*
wise.’ There is no danger for me from
them any more than there is danger
from you. Thereis One above me to
guard and protect me."

About a ~at:

What’s in ~hat~. Wd~i, no~~ much,
after ,~tll ;, lm~f~.xt~tel#@s it,. is #t ~efnl
artlele~ a.bat~.i. Hove" m(i~y ba,l~ heads
take 1~fu~. from the p.ub)ic ga~undor
the kindly Sll~le Of felt ~’Smw many un-
ruly Ioolm ardfkep~.withln bonndsby its
gentle pressui~; hfid how many pretty
facea~are.~-~ sCe~, looking out fr0v$
below th~’~bt~ad~veranua of tim’ ~aodetn
straw I

What a: variety of bets there are,
when one come to think of it i what a
dlversitY~of shape, shado and ,quality,,
It would be’ hard to’ tell ho(v many
castes and classes of kate lie between
the greasy cap of Billy, the costermon-
ger, and the polished satin "tile" o£my
Lord Tip-Top. ~. ~ .....

Hats take their character, to a cer-
tain extent, from the heads which they
cover, and become fashionable or not
fashionable, republican, ,democratic,
conservative or radical, in keeping with
their wearers. The ’hat. on the other
hand~ seems to impart a sort of charac.
ter to the individual which he or she
would not have without ~t.

Almost everything belonging to a
persou tells something of its possessor,
and a hat, among other things, has its
own tale to tell. I remember asking a
young lady, who prided herself upon
being a pretty good judge of character,
especially of the opposite sex, how she
proceeded when taking s~clc of any
one. She replied, she always com-
menced by looking at the hat. and fin-
ished off with the boots. Alth’uugh I
cannot conceive how she could lay great
we|ght on the appearanee of these two
articles of civilized attire, I think a
good deal may sometimes be learned
Item a hat.

I am a great man for hats myself,
and keep a large stock on hand, all
more or less wearable, and having seen
service on occasion. Some are greater
favorites than others. One I have a
mortal dislike to and generally keep out ;
of sight, luxuriating in the comf0~t of"
a velvet-lined hat box, and never being
disturbed from peaceful slumbers un-
less when its owner Is reluctantly com-
pelled to bring it forth for the purpose

[ of an airing at a marriagc or a funeral.
The hat I like best oI all is my broad

brimmed Zulu, which I bought for
four shillings--about a dollar to screen
me from the sun during a short stay in
South Africa. t remember buying it
well. I purchased it at a store on Ocean
Str~t. Cape Town, and got quite a
fngh~ with that hat. The small-pox
had been raging, and committing
ravages, especially"among the blacks

cigar, and then cros~d the ~eaholdl ~uud In’thegn,roSs. ° ]
for the flx~ time that day " I "?,~’;~’"., ---7-’-~. ~ I

cool of thb ~’~ht~g.~0r tllb’"u~llshltl,VU~] ¯~,~ Wtts ~ and I tefi~. !n~bhl~, ’He¯I
tie of tl~ ~t~ts--lt,w~s SatUrday ~!ght/.~ll e, son ++ ot~h ~e~ i~ ~ l~w ]--whlcb.~k mY m!nd~o.ff 9+yseif~.:~ut |~o~,~: t~Xtd I was ~ ho~0f)gU~la~i to Icertain t~. Is ’~llat~ylhe tlmo’-Ee ret~te~l~lm’ at lcs~t darin~ odr sui~mer reere- I

ca our stel)s up the avenue I ~olt rascal atinn, ]iavlng been ,~ppomted to act ln 
better, anffhg.~l well-nigh forgotten all that capacity by hie duting father, who
about the small-pox and’my new h~- reposed tleffectc0nfldeReeln my. fl;!end-
ve~ment ......... ~,. : I ,.,~" .~.~,7 I~ ~ ::. ; .,..~ ,~.’:- " ~ : . .; :. ’ .

The next mordlng,’ When’I lo0kd~t tn ~di~J~’mlug tired of the seashore, Hal
the glass, the spore had .almost disap
peared--I had not caught the Infection
after- all. After breakfast,.,I w~she~
the leatherlintug o~.’ my new imt,~afl(
put it on for the second time. Durin~
the rest ofmy stay aVthe Cape"-I’al-
ways ,wore it, and found it(a very com-

"fortable a~tlde lfl’deed. Were I to wear
it here people would think I had come¯
d~rectfrom the western frontier; so it
hangs on a peg in my bed-room, re-
minding me, when I look, at its broad
brim of gauy felt, of sunny weather
and black faces. Some day, perhaps,
I shall re~luiro it again .to Shade me
from the fierce rays of a tropical sun ; older than when we s~rted on our
till then, it will hang on the peg. Journey. ’ EXposure ~dad unaccustomed

~~-- exertton had told on him feaxfully.
TE1L~PLE nip A THOUSAND GODS;

=
Colossal Buddah. Surrounded by

Automatons Pwandishlug
Bloody Arms.

In R’ioto, the Italy clty, the astonish-
ment of astomshments for me Is the
Temple of the Thirty.three Cubits, also
called the Temple or a Thoueaud Gods,
conceived eight centuries ago by I
know not by what mysUc in delirium.
who must have had predlglous means
of executlon at 1~ dmpoeah This tem-
ple resembles no other; neither altars,
nor perfume banners, nor ~aered lnclo-.
cures; ten stages of terraces, each 200
or 390 feet long---something like an
enormous aeries of circus seats--vpon
which a legion of .gods from all ImagI-
naty ~anetuarles.. from every empyrean,
should have come to take their places
to watch some. apoealyptio perform-
m~ees, some crumbling down of. worlds.

In the midst, in the place of honor--~
upon the open flower of a golden lotus,
vast as the base of a tower--sits
throned a colns~l buddah of gold, be-
fore a golden nimbus deployed behind
him llke the outspread taft of a mon-
strous peacock. He is surrounded,
guarded~ by a 8core of mghtmateshapes
~omethieg in likeness of the human
form, exaggeratedly huge, and seeming
to resemble at once both demons and
corpses. When one enters through the
central door which is low and sly look-

powerful," assented the king, gravely, ..... ~urclr b~in~ . shapes of on evll dream, almost close,. ~n|cazmauemye ,,~, ~ 5,,and the white man spaks bravely and - ’
- ~ n’= ~ b c ": to him. They occupy all the lowercheap one. was w0~ l~WO ~ze~ y otfrankly. :None other would i permit ored e-tlemen ~:e-roes are hard ~ ranges; they desoe.nd’, threateningly,

to ass from our town to the arm of , g ~ ¯ s " ~vo. ~m.~ t~o,~ "P Y . ) ...............
the Kumbuana I believe you are my t ~e .aze re.the way.el l~ats, and. often try They wave their hands on high they
friend and I will show vou that I am on’the wnmesmc~ ~erore making aue* ~k ........ -:: -~ ~ ..... ,,,- ~-~--" -;~ ...... "--^"th ...... * ~th^’’* "" ~ s~o~,,,~o ,~. ,,,,~ .,~ ,~,~o¯ odr~" u,~,ul,; ~,muvt,~ vj su ..~ ., ~.o clenched *Ko~a.,~oh .heir ¢oa.h~,m

purcnamng a all, ann mere y go l orIte thereupon summoned his chief t~e sake of the enjoyment "afforded by mouths wxthout lips--roll great eyes
lieutenant, and after a brief talk with ,_ ~ a "--:-on -nd without .... int~ n ~_~ut eyellds--with an expression
him,sat down on the floor of the hut .. " ........ "lintense.and horrible. Thor~ veins andtion or ouymg whateverand beckonectthe bishop to sit beside ....... z~Y,L: h ds - ]their nerves, laid bare, run winding~ape uarKtes naive large ea , ann,him. The lieutenant then did some ...... " .- -" -- ]over thmr limbs, which have all been
talking, the purport of which was that .mos~ o.r.tnc e~tomei’~.,~ x nave sam, [designed with starthng anatomical ex-

¯ the king deaire~l to cement the friend- re.ranging, to z na~ sec~mn oz me co-’~- lactitude
ship he hadformed for the white man muntc~ ,ue nats owe~ ,aorg?, mpropora-| They "have been painted in bloody
by Imvlug .the ceremony of blood. ~ne d~fficnaS~vai:~tm~:~o s~:;: fred, in cadaverlc blue, in greent-~h tints

brotherhood performed upon them. The I ~ ....... "~- ~’~^~ ~.~.~ ~.~o..~a ..,.~. I--like llvln~ bodies flayed, or like

little of the ceremony. ,..:.. _. :,~ a% _-" " [flesh or of rottenness. About the year
The lieutenant produced a sharp [my lo~glngson ~?5~oL~?Eoo?2:li00o or our era, while wewere yet,t

po ntedk, e, highly .polished, whmh ] ,~..~,,.a ¢.^,~ ~.o~ .... no ~ ~,~,~- [ ~ artistic stage, represented: by the
~1 pan tong , whether ~, ..... ,..^,. .... v _^ ,.~ ~_, i. .... native saints of the Roman churches,

~" -- ~ ~’ ......... ’ bought it for the same amount of money ’ o,.~ .... ,~,,~,~,,$ -,~ ,,,,~,,, ,~,v--,v
Of bar.bore; or to giv0 proof that tt was t in Ame-i-~ [ of- concelv, ing. and eiecUMmg these
not poisoned the bisnop coutd not be ~’~-~- ~’~i-" wa I "ut it o- learned refinements Of hideousness.-
corral . T e , standing up before the [ .... ~"~’~ -a~"~+i-" P -t the ~l .... he [ On either side of the great, central
~fln~ o~d the bisho- h~ 
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R¯ J. B~ss, President.
M. L. JAC~ON, Vice.Pres’t

W¯ R. TtLTON, Cashier¯

DI~,.EOT ORS :
R. J. Byrne*,

~L L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

The old music. Published by F. A North &
Co.~ 130~ Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
~1 per year,--a good investment-

Mexico enema detet~nined to take its
vlaco among the great nations of the
earth. It now has a full fledged weath.
er prophet of its own.

These are the days when the farmer
would rather exhibit the biggest pump-
kin at the country fair than be PreaL
dent Cleveland or even Eugene Higglns.

’ must go !
constancy on hand.

and =d 1}ets &Wall Paper
Confections, ae usual

Meals and Luncbee furnished to
order, and a limited number ot
lod~ersaccommodsted. TO come right to the point

which, perhaps, interests

Win. Bernshouse, buyers more than any other¯
we will quote prices ;

CONTRACT0 BITILDETCh=bersn, u ors’-tnedmS 
[Of82 yearn, Experience.] ,, ash, beveled plato gb~,

$20.5O to 8O

Children, Shoes,
25, 50, 60, & 75

’ at work Upon thet~ churd~lmildia& and
--- haw already Impro~[ed it greatly. They

~&TURD&Y, S~PT. 10, 1687. expect to continue until It is ~mtL~ly
complet~ $ I~ttt thk work Will not lnter~

LOCALMI8CELLAHY. f~ With their pablIe m~tin~. SCI~
~ vlc~ as um~M to, merrowl at 10:80 A. ~L

~[r¢ T. B. Drown is spending a The Sunday 8shoot will meet immedi-
f0rtn|ght at Atlantic. ately afterward. All-~tela~ted are

The mosquito and the fly will expected to be present~
coon lie down and di~. ~ The Baptbt Sunday School had

Mrs.. Wm. Brown’s eighty-sixth their picnic on Wednesday. Mr.Fowler
birth.day, last Saturday, tendered them the me of the Parkiwlth

118. Mr. D. W. Jacobe has secured a buildings, bo~ts and swings, and devo"
eitugtlon in Atlantic City. ted the day to enjoy meat with them.

Notice 3It. ~lvlns’ coal.yard It was the warmest day we have had
lately, with just wLnd enough to carry

advertisement, on this page. a e~ll.boat~ the company was congenial,
I~L.Thank~ to Mr. Furbesh for men refreshments abundant, and only two

.apples, which we appreciate, small boys fell over~
I~F Weather somewhat warmer this If" Li~ of unclaimed le~,ereremaining

.week,--mereury runmng up to 82. in the Post Office a~ Hammontun~ N.J.,
Mrs. U. S. Peebles returned, on ~turday, Sept. 10d~ 1887:

Friday last, from her summer tour.
Mr. and Mrs. Meses Steckwell

~xpect to lcav’c~ next week, for a month
Vacation.

~" Mrs. J. Newton Jones and three
children are spending the week in At-
lantlc City.

¢~-Thanks to Mr. Bothell for mag-
nificent peaches, the finest we have seen
this scion.

Chas. Tltompmn.
Mr. Joh~ l~Ioll.
Mrs. Ltzsle Walker.
Mr. George Hamilton.
M~ Minnie Dany..
Mrs. B. B. Alrlet,.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will pleas state that it hu been
adverted.

C~avs F. Osgoon. P. M

~-Vklters to the Centennial nt
Phdadelphm must not fail to see the
beautiful arch constructed by A. C.

~ut J~men, ~na w~n ~it for
duty st MaT’s IAmdiOg on Tueod~y next~
flept. 18th, at 10 o’clock x.~ :

AtlanKa Olaf,--Win. A.ChanUe|N Wm,
F. ~orth, A. W. Tompklmb Frank Bar-
nstt, .Elmer Conorar, Gee. EngliSh, Jo~.
Wholes, S.T.Cbampion, Nieholad Fr~
be~ John Gartou, A. J. Faimoe. BeoJ.
Bteelma~ Harry C. Etdrldge.

.@~g Her .bet O/t~,--Oeo. Bault~.
~gg Har~Tr Tot~n~A~.--Brazler Bony,

Joseph Lee, Eno~ B. Champion, Joel E.
Adtn~, Rlohard Adams, Uam’l Horn.

~a/lowa#,--Edward R. Seiners. Peter
Schofleid, John Borne, Herman Keyser,
Samuel Turner, Edward Turner, Adol.
phus Johnson.

Hammo~tton,--Wm.F. Maloney, A.J.
Smith, PtrkerWestoottn Wm.ltutherford,
Alex. A/tken, Win. Baker, Herbert P.
Hill, Frank ~mUin-

Hamilton. -- Cassius Campbell, Matt.
Zimmerman, Win. Mattlx, Win. Rums4ty,
J. E. Johnson, Lewis S. Smith.

Nullioa,.-Wm. D. Dick, William T.
Weeklb John Butterhoff.

Sonars Point,--N. D. Vanghn.
Weymouth--John B. 8oudere~ David

W. Veal.

At Private Sale..-A lawn mower,
tea.gallon oil can, a boy’s express wagon
--good size, a book~ld style, one
cot bed, ̄  lol; of chickens an(t xenomg
wire. Appl$ at the re~idenca ofElam Btockwell, Nine party converAions within the ’. antique oak, $27.

Women’s :Shoes, Daniel Colwell, past two months have called for angle Steam Saw e~dPlaning ]~ ~.lead~solid walnut, $10. ~" S. W. Gilbert’s name appears In Yates & Co., the l~gest clothing house W, A. MII~2LI~
variou~ styles, $3.00, 8.7~George Cochren, restriction of immigration, the Iowa 4.00, 6.00~ O.C09, 6.50

our advertising columns this week. He in the city, at 6th and Chestnut Sts.
Third aud Grape dt&; Hammunton.

at.on, and ,= Lumb -Yard., this structure the finest of the kind ever ~a~g|t~[.T. J. Smith, This shows a remarkable change of walnut back, in rep, L75 I~. It is stated, on good authority, erected m Philadelphia, and becomes
" mw ~ or pluth, tl.76 that the best blood of Hammonton runsMany of them less than half O. F. Sautes,

cost ; but we don’t want them
Edw. Whiffen,

in our way. The bargain is for
you, Come and get it !

We are still giving band-
some presents to purchasers of
"Henkel’s Baking Powder"
and "Blended Tea." See the
assortment iu the window near-
est the Railroad.

J. C. Brewntng,--
7-,. U. ~atthews,

P. B. Tilt~m.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammo~,ton.

P.S,?ilt0 & S0 ,
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever~ case.

Yes; we Advertise
Because it is Popular!

J~ Sa e~ha~og’~ - Yet it I~)’~to let you know about on,
~oods. ~till, our best adverttsemen~

showp bv the’packages enid of our
Uncolored Japan, Carlton,s, Ooolang,

Hammonton, N.J¯ Formo.*a, and English Breakfast Tea.
AI~o, our best quality of Java, I~ulra~

-- Maracaibo. and Rio Coffees, and cns.
LU~M~BE~ tomere callinl~ again to remark, That Is

- splendid tea I elegant coffee I so fresh,
~’or sale, in small or large quantities, etc. Yes, coffee ground to order, while

you walt.

HEA.TERS What ie said of our tea and coffee ~s
re.echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard,

Furuished and Repaired. Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon. Oar
-- Butter ie hard to find better, and as to

C!
Cheese, why, we always keep "full

Plans, Spa floati ns, c m."
Esti~ate~ Furnished We have a good llne oi Goods

and Notions, Confectionery~ ’J.’ohacco.... und ....
Land Lime and Canada Ashes in,c,~x

" Of ail kind~ promptly attended to. load lots, at lowest rates po~tbl&

Bellevne-’---mte,~ next door to We expect to do a large busiee~ InCo~l this year. So ~eud In your orde~.~hop0U
......EiamStock~vclP~ore" .................................. ~al}-n~d..sce ~s4 - ts~urgood~, and
Orders left at the shop, oral St~ckwell’s like others say, ltow e,cup for cash

afore, will receive prompt attentlon. I~o, Am ~.O~Sp
Chargesreasonable. P.O. box 53.

Pierce College of Business,
Philadelphia. Pease. ¯Life an d ~~tTI~ Butanee--- w~o.....r p,..., n...¯~., ,=~ ,oo,,.,o,.

HorUin~, Afternoon end Night Setslon|.

Ofltee,’l[~eddenoe, Central As.& ThirdSt ~l~ ~ O~,m~"~Srm~a~ ta t~.l~
1~am~hton, zq’. J. Knowledge qttaUfylng them for the tran~-tloa vf b~.

MneNaml proper maus~nt of tmshw.~ ad~altt.

Oz~Id be obte/ned oe~lde,4 Ohe omnllng-room haw. . The Twenty-Sixth ~"~’"’°’~"’"~’~"""’~"~"°"
been ~rp, l~l at ,bt~ thor~gl, ly i~r~U~d nmua~r in
which their wbl aud da~shlvr~ h~ve b~m qua||fl,~d for
I~,~m en~aa¢ Pter~e-lk~lege, aud are now
am~g it~ wm’m~t
. ’fen bundsy~l sad fifty (10~) ~.nde~t~ ~ Tear.

cqn or write fGv Circular sad Consm~e~ment pro-
4:antalnln~ ~ldtx.~mu.~ of Ootvrn~,s Jhsv~

nUd Blgg~ am’l Rev. S,tm W. 8swJ] ~ud Ibw. Oanl. P.
J~t..~ . " " Rrv. JOHN Tnor~P’tON, Peas.

Omc~. ]RO0~S 6 a,~d 8. ~nd Floor.. ..

or ~ ¯ F~osh Hay

:’: ~A)OD PASTUIL~kGE
----’~ --~---’~t’xembu.uuJ.t’~---.=..x..-i~Um~b~ ’ For hor~kud cattle. Apply to, ot

Sept¯ 23, 24, 25, and 26, 1887, H~mmontun, ~r. J.

At the Fair {] ounds,
St. Lonl~ Aven0e and Agamlz Street, Dmkm in Comttry Prmluce

o.~ all kid, it

:Egg Harbor v,,,#,,, u r~4,~,~¯v.,
Ool~ hence of the kind in Atlantio City.

. ~f Good Price~=-Prompt R~turns’q~
Ir,:r ~p~ee, permits, etc., appl~ to, Consignments aoli~Jted.

W. H. WRIGI~T, Manager,
l~I~,~q TRXSOH, Secretary¯ 1032 Atlantis A-onus.

feeling from a few years ago.
President-Cleveland will receive a

cordial and slucere wedcome on his visit
to Philadelphia during the Centennial
eelebmtlun. The hearty spirit and
public re~pect which he will everywhere
meet will be bounded by no cla~s, sect
vr party. The people without dmtlnc-
ties will meet iu courteous and ante-
e~rve~t recognition of the President of
the United State~

The various computations of the
amount eI~nt yearly in this country on
liquor are very euriou~. One speaker
at a tcmpemnc~ meeting at Brockton,
Mass., asserted that from the sum spent

thousand one
dollar gohl plecc~ mibd~t be put on each
word in the Bible. and that eve~ then
there would be $5~,000 to spare.

IV. D.
Photographic Artist,

Hammontov, ~. J.

Fine Portraits
By the Latest Proeesges. I1" P~rtienlar

attention paid to lighttgg and posing.

Views of Residences,
CopgOtg, etc¯,

Promptly done in the most satisga~to~
manner. Also.

Life-size Crayons
And large pletares~ Fr~ames 0fall

styles at extremely low prices.

FRIENDS’GRADED 8CHOOL8
l~tk& Ignee 8ts.o Phllad,%

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
and Scroll-work.

Window-Glass.
Od~! sizes cut to order,

L’tme, Cement, and
Calcined Planter.

Man~’acturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

I~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A 8pecialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split If dcsircd.

K large quantity of Pine and Ccda~
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKET~
five and s-half f~et long, for chicken
yard fence.

Jones & Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hmnmonton, N. ,I".

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

lOBBInG promptl~ a~teuded to.

Extension Tables, sin. 4,75 to 6.75¯ cherry, 7.50
,, walnut. 8.50 to 10.

Chairs, common, let Nt, 3.00 to 3.50
" bent bank, oil finiS, 4.60
" bent back, ~rfomted, 4.7~
" cldld’S reeler, 90 c/a each.
" large euy rocke~ 2.o-5 to 8.00
" dining room, each 75 cts.

Bed Bpring~, 1.75 to 7.50
Msttre~es, 2.50 m 0.~0
Marble-top Tables. 3.75 to 7.00
Kitchen, BreakfM% and Dining

Tables, 3.¢0 to 4.09

Carpets & attings,
The tint lot of carpets gave

we have arcady increased cur
stock. 3Ve quote :

Itmg, 30, 45, 48. snd 55 cts.
All cotton, fine, ~0 ct~.
Part cotton, 60 m 6,5 ct&
All wool. ’/5 to 78 ct&

}/attiug~ ~--. to ~ cte.

WALL PA ERS.
16 cts. to 50 cte. ~r double roll
in stock. Fine gilt0, 60 eta. to
$I per double roll. We have
an extra nice lot of Borders,
and several patterne specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction
time.

COAL. Among the many useful things
we have, that are needed st

another evidence of the enterprise and
in the vuins of the mosquito, push of this popular firm. Our readers

Prof. Darius ~’ord, from the Col- are advised to call and view this meg-
le&e at Elmira, N. Y., Visited Ha nlflcent arch, which will be Illuminated
skier, Mrs. Elam 8rockwelL every eveulng: and at the ease time to

Men’s overcoats, from $2.40 to step reside and examine their fall and
$17.. );res~ suits and business ~uits compv~d of the best made
sale at Fruit Growers’ Uulou Store. clothing in Philadelphia.

The Workingmen’s Loau A~o- I~’The Hammonten School Bo~
elation has paid in full the flrs£ series of have decided not to open the schools

¯ stock, which m,’ttured two months ago. until Monday, Sept. 10th. We ~,ive the
David Albertson Is selhug fish, full list of teachers :

c~me, ctc. Give hima shareof your Princlpal~ and Tead~.r of ~e .H’tgh
patronage when his wagon halts at the ~dtoo/~--W. B. Matthewe.
door. G~ammarD~.,--Mks Minnie Colwel].

Jeau Prt~ey has r~igued his
.... ~-p~l(l~tr -lu-the-Fmlt

Stere, and is now clerking for S. E.
Brown & Co.

Tbu largest and meet corn
assortment of elothLog ever offered in
HammonUm. ts now for sale at Fruit
Grower~’ Union btorc.

I~" St. Mark’s Church, fourtc0uth
Sunday after Trimty, Sept. llth. Boly
Communion, 7:30 ~.~. Ewntng Prayer
and Sermon, 7:30 P. ~r.

George W. Elvins will grind any
sort of grain, at his Old Hammontou
mill ; aud will make berry crate.s or

lntermediate,--Miss C,A. Underwent
--Miss Nellie G.

3lain .Road,-- Clarence B. Whitney,
of Elwood.

3//dd/e ~0o~--Miss Clam Cavilecr.
Lake,--Mks Flora Potter.
~olumb/~,--Mise Bertha E. Ga~e.
.~/’ag~o~.,--Miss Cgrrio L. Carhart.

I~.~Rev. Gee. Sexton, M.A., LL.D.,
Gold Medalist of the Society of Science,
London, is to give three lectures in
Hammonton uext week, as follows :

Monday evening, Sept. 12th, in the
Baptist Church ; subject, "If a man dle.
shall he live a~ain ?"

Tuesday even’g, Presbyterian Church;

WHITNEY--SOULL. &t the residence
of the bride’s fa~er, Thee. H. 8coil, of
Eoglkh Creek, N. J., on Saturd¯y,
Sept. 8rd, 1887, by Rev. I~ &.Bearmore~
]Hr. CI~tz~sc~B. Wm~aY, Elwood,
N. J., and,Mt~ E~4za H. I~"V~L.

THOMAS. In Hammontou, N. J., on
Bun~z~y, Sept. 4th, 18~7, to Mr. and
Mra. Robert E. Thomas. a son.

KELLY. At the reeldence of J. Edwin
Watkis, Esq., in Hammontou, N.J.,

wife ~f the late AU~TZ~ H. KRI,LT, O
New York.

Interment on Tuesday lut, st Greenwood
Cemetery, New York City.

,. ¯ , .
I

~d

Empty Flour Barrels

For Sale, at

A. H. SIMONS’
0

Bakery.

t
t

For Sale or Rent.--A twelve.room°" ICon1
Hammontou, N. J.

Nottce.--I hereby forbid all persons -
6truetiug anybody ,m my acooung, as ,I

will pay no bills contracted byany person
except myself," after thl~ date.

.cranberry box~ In any number, subject, "Prayer, its relation to Science.
The thirly-fourth annual fair of natural law, and modem thought-"

the Moumouth County Agric"ultural Wedue~ay even’g, Methodist Church;
subject, "Difficulties of Infidelity."

It is ~afe to say that our people have
never had the privilege o! listening to a ttouery, fruit, etc, opp~ite the Baptist
more eloquent lecturer. Admitmion free church.
each evening, and every person in town ~ A cabinet organ for sale--good

Having leased the coal-yard formerly o ;cupicd by Clayton

R. Scullin, and having purchase,1 the good-wilt aod
fixtures of the same, I am prepared t~ take o~der~ and

deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,

The yard will be stocked about the’mi,ldle’~f ~eptember,
after which a constant supl.ly will be kepton hand.

Orders left at my stere, or at th~ Post-Ot~ce will receive

and vicinity is invited to atteud.

The second annual Star Lecture
Course, under the management of the
Hammonton Library and Reading Room
A~ocmtion, will be Opefied Tuesday

-~cietv will be bcld at Freehold, N. J.,
.September 13th, 14th, nnd 15th.

Ti~c Progrc~Ivo Spiritualists~

~clattou base resumed their regular
meetiuge, aud will coutinue them on
each Sunday morning at 10:30. All are
invited.

The Post Band has re-organlzed,
Wlth lull numbere, and is now having
regular practice on Thursday evening&

WILLIAM JONES.
Hsmmonton, Sept. 8rd, 1887.

EDm~D TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowing-machine knife to a pair
ofecissors--sharpeued, at the mill foot
of Hammoutou I~ke.

GEe. W. ELVI~S.
E. H. Carpenter¯ groeerie~ coulee-

toue, good order. Inquire of ~ .
JhEWle tloYT, ~&atu .tto~o.

Faro for Sale.--14 acree iu E|wood
--oue mile trom atati,m~ with -house and
considerable fruit. Price, ~100. For m~
p~rtioular~, inquire of

FP.~ Bow~, Hammonton.Kindergarten, Primary,
Intermediate, or Grammar, ̄ ~ , t~ season of the year, are we are very glad to know this, tor we evening, Oct. 11th, by the celebrated _ ~9- Win. Rutherfo~, Notary Public, prompt attention-

Central, or Hlgh SchooL BestLehigh Coal foresails from mis~dtheirmuelc. "Do, ton Stare." Our people were de- uonveyancer, Real Estate and In sur- , George El ’J.ns- t
, ~t~ ~d ~o s~-~t~ yard, at lowest prices , in ~ ~ Mrs. Fish and her daughter J~ie lighted with this splendid combtnatlon ance Agent. Insurance placed omy mq~l~ ~I~^^1~) 17th auJd Olrard Avenue.

" X’IA~ " ~t~x v "~3~ 6" ii’n d" I~iii~i~T~P ~’ve:Will~ ~’Open Ninth ,,h nnd Month Oreen 12th,~reet~ 1887. .....................

2L Orders Sa~ton’s for atiy-~ii afiT~ty, coalstore.may Coalbe left should ........at John be
comein FOrcans.white-w~h]ng/eealed to town,PUrchase ~d when nse when you up

started at northern months Watkins tour,New Glen, which York a visit wlllaud with Vermont.includ° friends a weekiu

°f art|stie t~]~nt " l~-t"Y~" r’ and w!l!hallof with The four pleasure managers propose entertainment~t their return, a;edta to g~ve a course h~at flx~. the~te~ [6 ~II~’ - ’~TO- t wo~thh’dsc}ausvi=no macK-mauing.’N. ..........J. moat reliable . ....
~.nare~ companies. ~ammontou, I~wc~t i

"
A. -- H 2-PH’-~-LLi ...........-L"~ ~} ~ ~-’- ]

ordered one day before lt la needed,
youare ready. A greatvarie. ~rThe horse disease stUl prevails,

the price of season ic $" " --~--’~-~ ~71[’-i~~ . t~2BAn.~Nr, cAv~,m~,A’ru~trrlcC~w,N.J’.
’ GEO. F. SAXTO,. ty Of "Wv~ Bru,be., Paint audqulte a numberot valuablo hor~es The coursowtll be beth lnstructive and ,kT.--. ~l~J~MJ~Jgb~Ju,y

FIHB IN$III HCE:Brushes, Scrubbing Brashe~, h~ve died within tho vast ten days, in entertaining, and the proceeds will be " S~.LX.S

~ J, ][~U]L~,VOI~II~ Sh~ Brushes. ~te.DUsting Brushes, Stove Brushles th|SgradeVlCimtY.tho n~ore lktbloIUdced’ to t.he disease,the finer thef0r’i~oomtheaudbenefitLibmry.Of thesuehFreea laudablelteading ONLY BEST
workshould receive the hearty support~NIIo

’ --. OUR SOI.ID ~ .~..~.~. ;,~, t~, .~.
B~ST MADE ~vFxc~’uam~ OF " " apparently. ,~t~ ~" ,t,~’.,,."" ’ ~s " tt~ ,iv

, °’"’
-¯kaY" Mr.G. A.Cricl,~t, lately from a~ gO Bee , ,, ,, - , ,. ’

’ ~ ~’LOTHTN"
" Don t forget that we give ~o-n~, ~/irror, "ud too, poss~iou on fact that tho taxes for 1~87 |u ths Town --

[ ""~t~-’~-°" "-*x~’: d’~’~ 9.’ .~,,.-- It ........,’~’" ," .~t~’].~’- ’ -, .~. ,$~I~t~’~’~’e$*~’$tlr~ -- o-. .

La~es’ Me~sand Children’s spec~ attention to ’ Wedneuhty lust. Mr. A. II. Whitmore, of Hammonton will .be considerably l~¢tT/~’lh’~ "U’lh’~_I~NF "r.f3 q]U’ ]

, the lato proprietor, has a good po~ition lower than they have beeu for eeveml JL".t~.~.~,J v.w~.~, ~. -.-.v vv. I
AmSho s m __o o,der. DRIVEN WF.LL8, .,u,hii elphin. ,ch’eers’ons thedo rs, ate was; lu on, t ,. .. ’ . " "" ’1’ m’ ....

II~..The IIammontou Park ~s again -- 99 In 1886 $2 12, this car it tim wf~gon run8 all over.,town

’ ’ .... - Boo s aria Soe h
. IN

’ Boy , , -Conucll’S committ~e were not satislted will be $1.82. Wo give below the soy-
ever}" Monaay ana "rnurs~ay.

¯ s’ Bh0en a SpeCialty If We Tnake a ~iw :we~ w@
advertl,~l for sale by the Shcrlfl~ "The

pWIT, A])~
make a good one, or no l~ay, ,v; ’ ¯ wlth the title ~,alucd by the previnus eral amounts to be reded this year, and

.,.._
Repairing Nearly Done; * If we repair an old one, we . ~eale, nnd the wait" has beeu obtained also the items for last year, for conve-

nience In making a comparison" Leave order~ for meat for Sun-

B t(] R"E’ 
A good otock.fshoee of an idade make it a good weU,---~ no ,-- the C,,nrt of Ci, anc~rY.

" " " " " D C
A, 0 YATEB

,,wa,~hand,
chIM’~. ¯ ~ A Lame cana. bird, qmte yellow State 8ehoo, .............. $,25t.Sn ,,s,~.~0 day, and he will dehver ,t.

with the exceptiou of a f0w black f~th- couuty ............... ,,1319.7621~1.95 ¯¯ " & 00 First fl(~--SI~U’s Block, em oa Its head, fl0w away. A .ward
Town Purp.~a. ....... I~.-- =.~e. ~. "~t "~"~’~..

. " E
¯ }xts~s~o. .................. s~x~oo ~o £-&~&~ ~r.a~,

.’.
Doaler i~ all Id~ds ol

- , Inform Mrs. Blchards, at the station, alo~9"0sIrtOltO.~ --
¯ ¯ ~.a~o=~t,m=~u~o~tao~,=q~n~. V~ ~"~DB. Brick Sloth, Bellevue Ave., : Hammoaton~ N,~ro

,e,~ firS, HE]gMANN F~ H~mm~onton, ~.~. S~oProf. Fr~l. Eetabrook, ofElmlr.a, o,,oo, tbe,’MuUt,,~oqa,."~ua amo re, one --- , ..... -,

MA.lq’U~A~ N.Y., a teach~nd composer of musts
:ear’, tntere~ o* ~me whoso ~ Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

,,n "’ 1s expected to visit Hammonton relatives
The entire ~ ValutUon of Ham- ~ ¯ Custom Work and Eepsim nearly and ~pt]y done. ;

- WIIOLgSAL]DIAL~KIN set, snell. If youwish your planner
moutoupropert¥,thtsyear, laSM4,1~00. Ls W. ~O~l~]~Yp

OI(~,’ARg, J" ...........
.........~ Orgy, tuned by~eompetontandI~abie

lm t~aoo.r last year Of anna,

Hsmmo~aton, N.J.
man, this will be your opportunity.

~42J~k a Hammont0n, N. J.

¯/q

/

. r ......................................................................... : ......................................................................................

"L ̄ L¯
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DR, TALMAOE S SERMON. A mo~d~ str.~l~ ~-wmou th, oia
~’ ’, Were Pitted ,AgaLn~t th#’ ’ ."

I~the days of George S teplen. , k uriver4 Just tell-some urlous1 o,
U~ ,,~,as ....... i,;

the rfeetor of the locomotive ellg n ,, acts about the Baluha tribe, ~v~m arepc
u f ¯ all the

a ralhvay train coma never be driven .~iIlioaw"of’the,:Con~o ,basin,for their~ o
bites all
rmatlon
improve ....

Edinburgh to London; lmve mane " " ~Lon before the ,white& knewthem. g
e_.nolgh-

",’ " a~lbll’t of the Baluba kept themselves s y P-succe~sfull pre~ec~ the l~pO_ ~ Y " They ..had
ny omer
for the

~ennara ann ~no mmaumuu ~ ’sA.meli Ste" in ,er ~ne " - "~ esam wit- mother~ ¯that . a ta ¯ -~lbes throughout Africa, if not quar-generally
nesses. ’xnerc wen~ u,. ~ ......

~i:;’:21’o~ ;I:’IT/ ..... . ~rt~vl~i:~~l[10n~eU!id~2~r~’~ " eandehe~riedsomuchab~uv ",- ........ lwar. thhe
¯ , re her veto , ~, have man commercial dealings wiwine laughter at Fret .e~.r .Morse s p " mr. e esi ht " ) Gi~e

’ Y " someume

.......
changing

..... ¯ xne nex ¯ - " The oun men amen the Bahiba
h~ better
~lations

So in th? time’°’t" Chrm~-l~ssa~°~eo~as ~m ~ was in port he was worse titan when. he. believe that. tl!? religion of Christ gi)~as, h-a¥,~’er ~%efom.° And--~she t~,~,a ~r~Lt~:e~w~t~?~i?n~" ’ ?~20 c~eny?
concmmve~v ~aa~ ~t w lm was on sea. What power was it that. composure In me nnat nour.., skilled oculist, who in vaintried to g~veh~’,¯ ,, ......... , ^~ ,t,~, ~hi~ but the
Him to rise from thedead‘ It was washed his tongue clean of profanities, "Oh, yes,", you _~y, "x..Saw.-,n~y b,,es~,,ht to the poor blind womam’¾".u"’~°"vv~’""~’ ""_?:-" ~’:’Z:¯trl~beset
shown logically that wnen a man was and made him~apsalm-singer? Conver- father and mother depart, There.w~ ~n~i~’the’ day ,f’ ’Amelia Steini"~er’s ma men anu greymmr~t ~[l~o innova-
dead, be was dead, and the heart and -ion by the Holy Sub-it There am a great .... ~ a~th ~(-.~ ¢.mt,’t~ took cai-e o’~’l~er ~ their faces .~ternly agal st ......
the liver and the lungs navmg ce&~ed - " f o l’e in’this’house to-day - ~:..,.~.,~ .,.~. ...... ~ ’ :~’~’^~:~"-’~’~ ~.~" ’Phat ~’ tlon. With cue conserw~tust~ ot _u~2
to rfom their offices, tlm limbs.would th.h°tu~n~ndso°~mp~or~)what they once were D,F.FER ..... "" "". .... "~’"’7=77"-" ~[~2’~.:"~".~=’.. =’~’~.’..~.u,~ f,,r, her age they declared tha~ sue,, a step .w.0uiape wmtb tut~ tluu~tt u~ ~"~"S ~"~ ~" Ion as th0 liebe rigid beyond all power of friction or tium"a- ~Tater-lllY is nigh{slmde, or a Stahding by. the one;we felt more vener-, nem’ : ruin the tribe. As g y ea~
arousal. Tnoy she_wed tt ~ tm an anT. ~,,,~ina larkAs-a vulture, or day is atlo~u, By the ~tlt~, thorn was. :mo~ e -o. Y’.~. i. :: . morn thHliin,, story they said, they would never con.~m
solute absurdity tR~’:.tae~ae~id:’tshm~ "’:~’..-.’° . : ’ tenderness." .~foi~tho~ol~9~2~o~A~9.~w~t~ .^,A~’~"~’:-~ea~r~a~^.,.,~ ..~,.’~ I~ that the Balulmshould mix with omer

u a # ~but ao s~oder’ ̄  . " . : ~ . rha m a’~e. "In the other case, y ples,8hould ever get P ~.~;<...:..,. ...... ~nw.~if i~should demand that all those pe ps ¯ . thou wh ,when" the world andCl~a~ p0o. its
had they proved thm them. tli~ .ff&~d " his house who have felt the felt as you would lt~ 9 ~.~Q ~,ang. ~:ltl.~ ...... ;,,~: ¢,, the haart didst, hiss the Each side was determined to have
Christ arose, and the disc,pros ?en.eld col~nPleer~n:uowerof reli~ion should rise’ her. How did thOy’reel m ma~ ms~ ................... *~ ........ way¯,and the quarrel grow more and
Him, heard His voice, and talkea w~m .... - - hour? How did they seem to act? Lord away.~rist~com~ now:~, give more bitter, until it finally resulted Inso far from being ashamed, they wouhl
Him, and spring to their feet with morn alacrity Were they very. much frightened? ~Did theethee heaven.Sight’ to.gNgWiththee:morea not n%,uihn m~a t~on-’~Ye civil war. It was one of the most re-

THEY TOOK TIIE WIT~F-.S8 ST2klqD,

to prove that .to hetrue which tire wise-
acres of the day had proved to be im-
possible; the record of the experiment
and of the testimony is in the text:
"Him hath God raised from the uead
whereof wo are witnesses."

Now, let me play the sceptic for a
moment. *’Them is no God," says the
skeptic, "for I have never seen Him
with my physical eyesight. Your Bible
is a pack of contradictions. There
never was a miracle. Lazarus was not
raised from the dead, and the water
was never turned into wine. Your re-

than they ever sprang to the dance, tim
te,-a~ mingling with their exhilaratmn
,as they cried, "We are witnesses l"
And if they tried to sing the old Gospel
hymn, 
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Every fruit-grower should own
one of them

Call at my rcsidence nnd see it, nr send
for cataiogu~ giving full particulars.

B. lI. STOEPPELWERTH,
Sole Agent l"orAtlantic Co.,

et

~’~HE" ATTENTION of the citizens
fl~ H~mmonton t~nalled to thn fast that~ ERR ~" r%~JGE.VTISWE_~

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING "

Undertaker.
-- <

]:Iavin R recently p~rchased a

New and Modern Hearse
And all uecessary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to satisfy XT.~ who mey eall.
Box 33, Hanlmonton, N..J.
¯ - -- . .. dtlr. IF’m, .~. Hood
¯ Allen BrownEndicott, ,’vHl ettend. ~er~o,nlly, to all e~us, .he~er ............

\ 0ounselor-at-Law,  .Aoo=,et.n,.o=
1030 Atlautio Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY. : : :N.J.

ready to assist, aleo. whnu desired.
Mr. Hood’s ro-tdenee, on Secotad St., opposite

A. ft. Smith’s.
Orders may bo left at Chae. Simons’ Ltve~

Read the Republican.

HAMMON’rON

Attornev- at - Law,
3[as~rin Chancery, Notary Public

Commissiouer o~" Deeds, Supreme’
Court Commissiouer.

0ity Hall, &tlanti 0 City, N~.J

Steam Laundry
PaperHanger, H6usePaini~ r.
Orders le~ with 8. E. Brown & Co,,

in Post-o~iee box 206 will receive
l’ :’f’, tl; T’}t attt.ntion

DEW JERSEY

¯ ]tat~ N orm~,l & Model S0hool
TRENTON,

Fall Term will commence on Monday,
September 19Lh, 18,<~7.

I have leased the Laundry, have moved
to Hammonton, and

Intend to Stay.

I ask year patronage as i propose to

Do Good W orR
At Fair Prices~

,T1OTAL COST for Board, Tulti,m,~,,,,~., oLC.. at thn ~T.rm.I School,
a w

r’.~ r,,. " ¯ 0i~s ,’gaGe 5,r ~’~*.n*lomen ;,~ ,,,o ~,,,,12 ;~o~,ool, ~,:~oo g~t[..",g’ Family Washing Special
IhfiLdinga thv ’t[~hl~_ sled _, " ¯ WLlide!|ver hoar the Sta.tioa ¯
The Mod¢~ ~c?lool offorA to both young __.
ladles aml ~’~nH~lu~. ,uoeri-r ndvmtages

Classle;fl, (i~mmerei.fl, Mu,~ical,’Drawln~,
atl(~ iu }~,.Ite,~-[,Btt~a. F,w cit’ctll~ts £on- Mrs.FlorenceTI" __ Bakert,,l,,i,,~ ~, l,,,,’,~,,l’,,r.: ,,,’,~r~.. nooper

----~%-H-A-.~t~ROU(~K-uPr uetpa]7-- " Of-Now-York-Ctty~ ~--"
Tr~uto~,, ~. 3. PIANIST autl COMPOSER
............ Of the famou~ "Racquet Waltz," will

give instruction in muse. Teacher of
Harmony and Thorough Ba~. Terms
reaaouablo.

l%nkloneo with’ ~I re. Field, ~ammonton

:J

I

f


